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Presidents Message:
Greetings,
Hello
Well the weather is cooling off and we are headed into fall, hopefully it will be
extra-long so we all can enjoy it prior to what comes next. Election of officers
and the budget are still open for discussion and we will vote in November. Dru
has set up a garage sale for the October meeting so start pricing you items that
you would like to get rid of, we will have tables set up. Show and share was
great last month with all of our UFO, so keep working on number 4 as we will
show them at the November meeting so we can have our draw in December at
the Christmas party. It is nice to see so many participating, next year we will go
back to our fat quarter exchange as there has been little interest in exchange
blocks. There are still a few in the basket so if you have any hanging around at
home make sure you bring them in before the end of the year. We will be
looking for membership dues and committee lists shortly, they are payable by
check to: Twin City Quilters Guild and Liz will have envelopes ready soon. With
that said, keep in mind our membership numbers are not what they once were
and we need coverage for all committees and chairpersons, so think about
trying something new and possible heading committees as last year we did not
have coverage for some. There are workshops this month and next month so
please take advantage of these as Dru works hard to set them up and
scheduling. Thank you Dru for the past two years of programming.
See you in October,
Karen

Guild Officers
President - Karen McMurdo
mcmurdo18 @yahoo.com
716-283-1759
Vice President - Dru Lis
babrshpdru@aol.com
716-390-9701
Secretary - Donna Clark
dmflclark@roadrunner.com
716-628-9399
Treasurer - Joanne Sentman
jdsentman@ aol.com
716-523-7601
Newsletter - Kelly Urtel
kuquilt62@gmail.com
716-510-0226
Sunshine - Jill McDougall
jill8227@aol.com
716-283-4926

October2022 Hostess list: no hostess list given
Autumn is Falling!

Are you ready for some Fall cleaning of your sewing room? Or did you do Spring cleaning and
you're still waiting to get rid of stuff?
Well don't worry!

🐘🧵📚

The October meeting will be a garage / white elephant sale to buy whatever members want to bring
items in for sale!
I am not separating this by last names, but rather anyone who wants to bring items for sale can do
so!
I hope to have some extra of the long tables set up prior to the meeting. Feel free to double up on
tables, if necessary.
Please bring cash!

💰💰💰💰

I will not make this meeting as I will be in Murfreesboro for the one and only grandson's 8th
birthday!!! So please organize the chaos amongst yourselves!

Stay tuned for a trunk show in November!

VP Dru

No Minutes from the September meeting -

……………………………………..

Pink Ribbon

No report this month

Birthday’s
10/10 Cynthia Hubacher
10/30 wendy Mangrum
10/23 Karen McMurdo
10/27 Myers, Angela
10/24 Phillips, Judy
10/14 Sandra Wardour
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